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Ih ~" eXI"''''';'''' of 1Ir;"itud~ for ,he ill · 
ftu"nc< wicl J "d "I"'" the .wJc"!~ of West"'" 
durin!,: the 1"" 'WC rlt)' )"C,rs from a ""n of 
hillh idtal •• ,,>1 a bd,"r who has 1'",,'<<1 hil11 -
... If ~ (,,,,,.1 • .,,1 I .. ".r."", ,,, n' .11 . ,,-r, ,ht 
L' b .. of Ninel""" T "-""')'·II;IIC. ,b.l;"'~rc thc 
,iXln HI)""'" uf Th" T.li,m." It) 




[" t~ .. til" ';Xt~ e-litioll uf T,,~ TA'.'"' ''''' 
it i. wr ~,~>c,t etldca' or a. i1> ,to ff to port .. ) 
t~e ... ~uot an"-iti,,. I,h" ",,,,,."thinl> of the 
I;lor) of t he I hl l. 
\\"~ f,·cI Ih,,' tlte l'a>t lear h •• l><"" t"" 
,·, h",hlc I" he ",kl>',,;<1 h. the (";\l'rici",,, 
I>'c,,,lia,,,hil' of "'''''''>I). The I'","",,,,i,,,, uf 
the )"'" i. ",lcl1t1"~,, and "I,,~,).thc 1""","1 
t""d. tu 01"""", th" 11;1,1. K"t lh" is ",~ ,~ 
.... " ,,-<>,,1,1 h,,; il. If )~",~"b)' ... ";t, fruit 
I"", "·""...,,1 it. """"""1>; if fruitful, ... e ",,:..1 
,,. 1'''''''''1'1'' [" lhi. 1,1<1"",<1 and ... rint" 
"",,,,,I ) .... "1:1) ..,,, a f; .... "f )OUr )CSI;nb), 
.-dlme-I. KUI wr 1:I'\"",t ......... to III", Ihi, 
h""k .... ill. h) """""Ii,,!; )"U of )-""r hi!;" 
~'I';r:l1i"", .,!<l i,!t,l, ,,·11;'-" W""'".,, h" 
f<>Sle",d an,l ",('",,;1, """,c IOU as • ta"",!; 
i!l'l,itlltion. 
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-
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,., .......... . 
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II .... K. M .y 
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lIart.' \: 
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"""", Joh. ".,~ f. P 
........ - ~I P. 
1\, .... M.",,' 
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II"" .... It. T. 
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, ...... II"'T 
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", .. ,1o, ."'" J. 
> ...... ~-. ~I .... ' ..... ,.h., 
" ,rhn ••••. S. ,,', 
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.,1<+:"'" W. I) M,""'_ C M<~')-'~ 10. C. 
M",'''. ""., ~M ... Jo_. 
~"'"'' .... , M . 
>1011". M,b«<· 
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>Iill .. ~ I 
>" ....... 11. "'i«->" .... ,~ >10 ..... 
M ..... r, .. I" 
. ".ml l •. Oorl." .. 
s ..... j."". w , 
s"ll ""R"'" 1<_" J.'." 
S .. ' .... ",.-
S ..... "'- ("" .. , ... 
",>I.,. ('"I~ 
,., .. " Mot>. .. 
l~_".t. n ... ,_ 
r ..... . ..... "_. 
, .......... 11.1._ 
r., .. , .. ... 
'·.n ....... '. 1.00" 
' '<''1, M .... " .... 
... .,.. w;~; •• 
' ·;'I .,d ..... .., 
,'1.-. """",. 
r l"lt, -n-•• 
' ·" .... 11. ,,",.. 
r .. h .. , II."" 
... ..t.II. ~I .... 
. ot~", ".I .. 
. ... 01. W;I .. . 
1l •• I .. ~ ..... 1"1 
. .. I."~ W .. wll 
. ... _. V" .'''''' 
a-......... ",III. 
"."'. t: .... " 
""".11. ~1", I!. 
... 1'1.1, •• '''- ,'. 
.. ....... " "" ..... Sot",';"". ~.,,;, .. 
i ...... . ..14. ~1'1 
h.,. I,. )<.11 
><~II.I ", " '"'1 U. 
S) .... '<. i. 
Yo" ....... " •• h_ 
.1_.', W . • , 
s-,,~. " ..... 
-" Mm." 
'''.'''"''1, fA .. , 
..... - ~')"I<. 
.. ,II~"'. ,,,,.; ... 
T,, '"'. 1 ..... 0 ~,,~ 
...., ..... , ... ,-
'1'." •. "" ..... . 1"""", ~",; ... T. 
T ,im>lo. r ..... ~ 
'1' .......... .ll. S, 
'1' .... ,. , . L 
, ..... , .. -'. UII .. " 
,' •• w; . . .. , "ll y 
,".''''. n"I,. 
,.",.,,_ / .... L 
,', ... ,0<. r .. 1 
"'''''. ) ...... : 
""'''. ~"kl'''' 
"'_ t , •• "" 
,,,"10<. lJ."" I!. 
\\")10..,.. 1" ...... 
\\'1<10. ... /01,_ • . 
"';"''''. ~I •• I .... 
,,-. ... ' _ "., .. ,1. 
\\"11,,,.., II ..... ,. 
W ,I O; •• W ... H .. ", 
WI'_ f,,_. 
,,~ ... ~" ..... 11, 
"'.-I. IIild. " . ,,;, 
"' .... )- '" 
W-''''L )"""'" 
""'po, .. , .. Id K. 
• _'L " •• 1, " . 
• . _ .... ) .• )1 .. , 
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Sophomore Class Officers 
11~ .. r 1I"~I<1' 
C, ..... 1.ot·" .... 'U\ 
Ln ..... " C,'UV 
l'An,"" C"LD,,-oeLL 
lIou n II ...... , 
P,,,uJ,~t 
S,..~,., 
1'." I'",UI .. , 
s,.,-,,,.,, 
T".,~,,.,. 
A.I .... . ~.dio. 
"., .... . II ... , 
"', .... , ... b_., 
"a ... Eo. C. 
All ... ~h • . Li ..... , 
MI, .......... , 
A' .... M ...... 
.. , .... ""." .. A_. UII". 
...... _ M ..... 
........ ~h • . 1'. Co 
A,_. L It. Il. 
...... J.~. A_ 
A ... _ ..... C. , •• 
"""Yo 0. L 
Iloilo, • •• • It. 
I . . .. , (,h-'ow 10. 
I . . ... I . L. 
'hi ... :< ...... 
II ........ 10,. 
. .... ,. W.h .. w. 
• "_L r .. , .. 
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Sophomore Class 
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C •• _ll ...... ., 
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C •••• ao, Ad,; •• 
C ..... , . I.-(' __ • ' .... I. 
r..-.i • • , __ It 
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U .. i~ t; •• 
" .. ;., ~ .... : .... 
11 ... - •• 1< ..... 
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• 1 .... ..... 
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Th. ""'" " -,,,,d.dut "am on "'"'"'h. \\'" .. rn '1' .. ,1>< .. C"n'K<, .... " .. d ,h 
abill,)' "" ,t.. ,rid", .. Ioj al""";"1 1M !oUt. dUml"''''''''P' 
'n.. 1928 Ihll.,'I'JI"" .... d. th. lot" ,«,,,,J In . .... I",'of) "f ,II< <,,11.,<. ~" 
",inn'''1 .nrn ,OJ, "f righ •• """"' ... nd up ,n.1>< Un"'" Un,w"';'1 " n" 'h<", 10 .. 1 
",,' ""'n . "n~l. 1"';'" .. " ... J 'g"n" ,h.,n . .,.'" Un;,.", .. 1u",J,,1 WNor" • 7 ,,, (, 
dd .. , ,..h<n ,,,.. ".<1>.", " ...... in , "'-,II), «'PI,I«I ."",1,,, .. ". 
W,,,,,,, ,,!><"<J .10, .... ,,"' IO'j,h • 12", I) I'i ••• ,,), ,,'-., 'h, I,;"J"".I, " f t:."".-
Cu ll'g', .",1 ("II"w,i! "I' ,,·j.Io'n I~ In 0 w,,, .. ,-" .h. "'''ng &,,,,10,.,,,.,,, U"i. 
"''''') L),,~. H«h.1 (,:"II'g< "f .\I.K,n>;", T,,,", ....... ~"n ' ,I",.-n "n ,h. "".,11 
on,1 <l r • 3'1 ,,, 0 ",,,,..., .n" ~li,I,II. '1'<""" ..... 'I' .. ,h ... (;"11.,,. "",,,,,,I>.J 10)' 
,10, """ ... "f 19 ,,, O. G"",~ .. ,,,.·o .I~, f<ll hJ "'" ,'"on, "f 19 ,u 0, ,nJ , .... ",-, 
.h" the Uni .. ""y "I I,,~,i.vill. ,,,,,101 d., ..... 10 "',Id , .... "1"<>< ...... ,., • 20 ,,, Q 
,·i,'" .... Th. ,<v<n,h "i,,,,,} <om< by ,1.lu'ing ,IK I' .. "IK" "I t.: ,"",.,h IV .... 
1,)'," .. ,h. 11<''''' "f IJ ,,, O. ,nJ ,hoe fin,l ';"'''y rom< whoe" ,hoe """'II (.:"",11.,. 
bod Unl.''''''1 foil ., ,II. '''''n' "' 2~ t .. n. Thoe "'"'n wao d,"' .... d by .~'.r" 
f."I"""1I lho Tu,by n oy,'m<, 
.. S .... Ch.mf", " ', h.il Ih«. ,,-, ",,11 ..... " hil lIKe; 1.10" ... ,," in ••• , on.m_ 
ur;'" I". I.,,"', ..... 
Varsity Football 
BM't II_ II.1k". '\".'1<1; " "i .... 0 1" ... (J.I~ . C-h ,\ .Jr,,*,. I., I:llio. 
ri irr' •. C-. I).W., C. .II", •. " ·,lIi . ... , 1'1""'. I ' • .., .. , 
$" .. , II....-B,;Q>. """J, !lnti,~, I " I "" 'I) In, O .. i . S .. ".,. M ill .. J , \hj ..... 
, ..... Iroor--llo ...... ". C""."', H.IJ"i., C_ .. i.~ C.pui. ' :lIi •• T .. ", " 'i. i .... 
T I)'lot, K,,· .... J<. 
1'110.\1 ~ ~~ I.I.I ;; . ( T..,II. ) 
'1'..., I,J ,h. ,,,'" """'.' ,h. ""'" ,,,,,, ... {, I )'" ' k" • " ' .. ,,,. ,<om h" " . ., ". 
I",i, . ".! , h, " . ' rl , .J iJ ~I 'K I<, . • ""1" ',,1 ,.{ ""n~' h ' .. ,h. J oI, n" . <III, ,,( 'ho boot 
l i."m,. in tho S, .... ,.J h. i. I . ... i"~. f"~i,i". "" " ',II .. h" J kI ~II. 
I'AI.' 1. , ·,\Ulill ,",. (T,,<ld 
"1l.".Il " J" rom, (rom ~',, "ll i" "i" ,t.. """.-.I f "'1 .... ,,( "'''.~ ,k, ( ..... 1 .. 11 ,,, In 
. " J hi, , .. ,~J (0)< ,h. P' " ><_ 'f"<'" M il f", hi . J " .. "".""", , ",.1" ..... "",I 
,' ... II I . in,,,(m,n, boct. ,.J " ,im" h. "ft,n c."l<J th. 1 .. 11 'h,,,"~h ,t.. 1; .. ( .. , 
'r!,nJiJ ,.in,. 
I.UG.\K ST\X~ Hl:K\·. ( h i) 
\ 10 ..... ' r l • .'in, hit ~,,, r'" Df " "i,y t.oll. ,hi. ho~ ..... ".-,1 "I'f"~in, ho. l •• ,,1) ,~ 
tho 1_ ,~" ", ... ".', "Ih, ",J ..... i.lubi,oJ ~, _,h,., "'.t~ """, ",ho".,i.1 ,Iton • 
• """ ..... i, ...... · i,. ti.b"" "" " .. ";"oJ .. ,I""",. ''I'"i. r"" ' ,~, 
",IIJ.I \ \1 1.I~'n· K TI KMY, «(; •• ,,,) 
"G .... ,,~ •• ~I ...... .I_tit, tilli.., 'ho I""i, .... " ''''''. " ......... ( .... h .. f .. ",ild 
1_"_ ..... ,J .. 611 tit;, , .. ,......;bI. pI_. 1 k "" .•• ("loJ ... ,i .• hi •• 11 .•• J i .... ')' 
r") II< ,_IJ'" -... "'" ••• i . ........ -G ..... ,~. "... ,"" ""'0 ,~J ....,... ~( .11 , • • 
"oJ ....... J f ... bon <tt, .......... 
T Uk l"fk HMOU. (8,,1 . 
-10'1"''' h,'oJ .p "' ...... ,-... ..... Df ~i. _Ii"" ( i , ... ...J 11 ,11"'1' hi .. J,. ,oJ 
II< r-oJ '0 t.. -. .Ito •• 11.>'" do,i •• , .. 1" • ..-. 110 i .... " .1 •• ". ""i ,aJ ,.., 
• "" .... hJ . tt;, .... buo~ ott . aJ of , ... ,iJ ; ..... It_J .. f.II""i ott \II ..... , '<.1m. 
I',\ UI. '1',11'1.011., rr ... II,) 
"II,,,. ,II"," i, '"""-. .. , ... of ,n ..... , def,",i,', Ii""",," i" 'n' ~,,.., h. i. , 
,n,l1."~. '~,n1' '''m', olf,n .. , ,"u f.w ". tn . rb,.. 'n" "'"" ."..f ni, fMi,;"". 1',"1 
W"" n ....... ,J 1»' boi", rJ.",J on t), . All"" .. t"m, • ditt in",,,n ri~nll )' bol .. ,g;,,~ ,,, ,im, 
1.l'..i> I.lf: PILlS. ~N .... ) 
Th, Jimino,i," m<ltt,"" of ,)" Elli, ",i, J.",I"f",J in,,,, 6,,, <I ... "'p«J "'mh,nf' 
,nJ , blo<l" "f 'h, fi", ,,"I. Thi, boy " . .. ~'''' p,iJ. i" ""',,in_ hi, m,n, , ~ 
blo.:k", ,nJ hI' ,n ","n, " will "" ,.",,,,,,bo,d b)' ,h. A"h,", r''''I'·)"J '1"'"' in ,I" 
S"."It·~<""n ¥"'''' 
k UI'FkT CD!.lll~$, ((;""") 
" ,\ k.uld'. :':Q ",It« rh"', " "., w,n d"",ibe ,hi, I,J irnm lJ,w ... Sr"n ... , k ul"''' 
h .. , lilh,,,', h,,,, ."J • n,,'« J,. i"! ' r i,i, .h .. ,h,i,," " ,h, lI'>in~ ~", h."I". "lI' iIJ· 
m,"" di'rl'l '<J Ii", d ... f"",NIl.11 "'''''' , ),. will be, I",~',rful ,""I i" ,It< Ii ", n«' I'''' 
.11: 1'0:': WICKI(N, (C; ....... ) 
"Wi,I" h.iI, f""" ~J.,,,,". " .' " " ~ h«, """ ". """ ' nJ ~ ""J, '" " .... ",II •. " 
H. i, one of ,h. ha, bloc\", eo'" J"""r<J " \\'"",,, ,"J "" ,h, dd."", It. h" "" 
'"1"''''''' Wid" " '" oI«"d 'I""'n.,f ,n, "'J , I."n, h. j." ') ,1<><", .. ,hi, n,,,,,. 
,I M"i'H C K C.ULI.E·"rV. (/1,,1) 
:':u on" ~ho .. w ,hi, Mi"; .. ippi bo)' ',. , h_' in ,n, Soo,h>o~~,,,, ~,m •• J ... ",J 
b., "'h" ,h. """h .. noJ ""J, • ,',I",hl, linJ i" ,hi, J,.hin~, J",in~, h"J J,i"i"~ h>ct 
"C""'bor" "-,, h,"J'''rp«i. du, '0 i"iU,i ... m .. , uf ,h ..... "'" h,"""'''' h. ," ,J" , 
'rl,nJ iJ ",m •. 
I.)":'::': \l'll .l.l ,\~I;;' (N ,,,.I) 
"Cr" h .. rrov. J to, I" ,h. bo" q"""",,k ,h .. ,,·.f donn,d • W.u.", "niform. II. 
w" .".n '..,.,.,I)' ,,"o<n .. ,III .. " ", ,,,J ,,",,, """ .. w iii. '1,I,,,JiJ " .... ,1 J'''n~ ,), . "'" 
"' ...... r.d ,h" ,h, """"'"" j"" lr pi..:..!. 1.)'''n~ .. , <id.1 ~,n",1 Gf ,n, hiKO .. , "Iibo" 
h •• 110 did ,h. P"",ink ,.J ,«I,J olf m'nJ' .",J, on ni, "tT ",ll. ,.".11... 'n , n,", 
"CJ'"'' ".Il' on. ,n., n .. b«n h",.,J d«p i. \1'",,,"', f"",~,n Ibn ,,( r,,"<. 
iJEI.~l,111. KEnml.IJ;<. (I;~") 
.. 1'0 .... h .. "",n • ,·,I., hI. m'n '0 'h, ','m. ,i n" It , "m, '0 \\·co"", '"0 )'W' .~. 
II , i, ' " i,l,,1 "i\i,), m, •. p".,·i"~ <q "l1.,· ~'.11 in lin, m h>c . ~.I J I""i,;"", H i, ~"J., 
"Mm " ,ill 00 ' " • ,· .... nq ,h" will .. h"J ,~lill. 
11,\:;11. "~lI TlI , ((; ..... , ) 
",,)" ,~ " "pi" '0 bo""", ~"" /"",bol1 rl.)" " , hu"IJ ;mi"" .. 14 .. •. II , i, . Jai~.", 
".J,n'"/ ,It, .""" ",i,,_ f"",boll "'." .. , ..... ,1), both on . nJ o~ ,no ~,IJ. B .. il i, • m," 
,h" "'i ll be mi",J by ,h. «»<nco ,oJ pl')'<"-
m :ORG V. CO:':~~KS, ~t·., ) 
"RI",i," h,iI, from C.",,,) Ci,)' •• nd hi, hom, ''''''" " " be j",oIf p, .. J 01 ),im. 
H. ,h if"J f~"" , "dl, '0'" .nJ . nJ "",J hi, n.w I""i,"., i" 1",1", ")"'- G«.O,~< 
h .. ,~" m ...... '"'' ., 11'"","_ ... " f"",boll f.,o" i, <ort""'rl"..! for him. 
1M:': HoI1.IlI\'I:':. )(,' ... ,/) 
n," rrov, J hi, ,",,,I •• ,,1)' in ,h ... ...,." h, i" lu, rl.,.", , ""J ~'""<t, >nJ ,,, 
,h. ,h,no-, '0 m, " , , .. 1 '" '" to till ..... of ,he rl",., ),r, b)' ",n"'''' 
(;I!'\MI.Y.S 1·F.TI"I:': !' k. (11.1/) 
"J,ki , " ;, • ' rl.nJiJ f_b,1I m'", h. i, f .. " ,hif,)", ,,,J br . 11 m"n, ,ItQ,IJ m.le 
• ,,,I """J no" )',,, , 
Reserves 
[ .... " h,,, '" " .. ",u", 1<,,, [" ", [U)' ,h, ";ho,,. "h"" ,I>< ,IUd,,,,, ."d <,,"<h,,, 
.. "·r ,I>< It .... ,,, .. T hr)·.rr 'hr ><ry lif •• nd ... m of >or f"~"'11 I<. on . • "d 'ht), 
'rr .. hi"" (" ,h. ",,<1,,' .. " .. . ,( ' hr .... ",d. Th", .'" " .. h .. dhn", . ",1 n" "," 
<lr ,h. " .. ,,·,1 ,,, urg. ,h.", '",., 'ht), h;. "I. ""h.1I ,hri, ""'''~'h r", "no I",," i« 
.. ''',," of'" . " .. ,hrr, T hr ... ho,)" pl .)' ~" ... Ib,)' I., .. ,h. w, m" ."d .r",.11 ,hi, 
i, ,h. ""fI' ,,( "hid, f .. ,,"",11 pi,),"' ..... ", .. I. , ,h." i, "" 1O" ,i", <>''1~ ,"" 01 .... ,," 
,h" ~"'\t IInIt ",. ("1<"",, 'rni",,,y .",1 ".,,1 .. -",k ' ''''r ,n,)' .. k. ,""i, pl ..... on ,b. 
"I"ior 1", .. ,1'. 
[" ,"" " .. ,,' ... ,, ( 'h" Jr." "1, .. ,1 . ..... h,,', II .. , '''''''~'h ."J .. ,i, i, "f 11'." .. ,,', 
f",n" """'I .",1 if .... m,)' jn,I,. f",m 'hr work of ...... tnt" duri", ,h. 1"'" 
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